From: "Thomas Smith" <hsmith8625@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: Your case 00010173 has a new Case Comment
Date: July 6, 2018 at 1:48:22 PM CDT
To: "James Jeffries" <jjeff@swbell.net>, "Dick Schaffhausen" <dickanddonna2@comcast.net>, <Marty-Carole@comcast.net>

Jim:

Thanks for your call today regarding status on payment of your $11,500 outstanding invoice for the Robert Davant Family property long standing important inholding in the San Bernard Refuge. I am not certain when Friends of the Brazoria Refuge Finance Officer, "Dick", ( Richard Schaffhausen) will return home from vacation in Minneapolis and pay your invoice so I mailed you the check today by priority mail for delivery Monday morning, July 9, 2018. The (2 USPS) tracking number is 28777 and you can text or call 1-800-222-1811 if necessary to check status. When Dick returns home I will ask him to reimburse me. We will still charge this invoice for appraisal services against the Houston Endowment grant funds so we will be eligible for applying for another grant in the near future.

 Sorry for the delay but most people are currently taking July 4th holiday vacation. We all greatly appreciate your excellent appraisal services and recognize you have expenses that certainly need to be paid!

Regards,

Tom Smith, Land Consultant (NFWF)
Telephone (979) 480-0357

CC: Friends of the Brazoria Refuges, Dick and Marty.

On Fri, Jul 6, 2018 at 11:20 AM, Thomas Smith <hsmith8625@gmail.com> wrote:

Jim: 

I am forwarding response from Nancy and Janet Sharon on the status of her review on your Davant appraisal and other reviews. Like Janet we all greatly appreciate your excellent reports that meet all the requirements in the federal appraisal standards. I will continue to follow up with Friends of the Brazoria Refuges on payment of your outstanding invoice! 
 Unfortunately lots of people took vacation time over the 4th of July Holiday and FWS deadline for the MBCC meeting is rapidly approaching.

Regards,

Tom


---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Nancy Unbehaun <nancy_unbehaun@fws.gov>
Date: Thu, Jul 5, 2018 at 6:12 PM
Subject: Fwd: Your case 00010173 has a new Case Comment
To: Tom Smith <hsmith8625@gmail.com>


FYI

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: Janet Sharon <janet_sharon@ios.doi.gov>
Date: July 5, 2018 at 2:06:46 PM CDT
To: Nancy Unbehaun <nancy_unbehaun@fws.gov>
Subject: Re: Your case 00010173 has a new Case Comment

Hi Nancy, 

Hope you had a nice 4th!  I went to my hometown (3 hr drive) to spend it with cousins and extended family.  We did a celebration of life for my cousin's husband who passed away from cancer in February and it was really special.  Hard to get back in the groove today. 

Yes, I rec'd the Davant report but have not had time to do anything other than print it out.  Today I am finishing up review of another project that Jim appraised for us in Jefferson Co.  I wish we could use him on every appraisal - he does SUCH a good job.  I need to get a few other cases ready for contracting before the big deadline next week (you know it's that big rush time of year!), and then I'll be able to give my attention to Davant.  I am taking a few days off next week as my son will be home - so, it will probably be the end of next week or first part of the following week before I am able to complete the review on Davant.  If it's Jim's typical work, it should be easy to read - although as you know there are a lot of moving parts and it is a pretty complex appraisal.  He had to send it in 4 different files as it is so big!

  

On Thu, Jul 5, 2018 at 9:21 AM Unbehaun, Nancy <nancy_unbehaun@fws.gov> wrote:
HI Janet;

IT is great that Jim has the Davant appraisal in!  DO you think you will be reviewing it soon?  I think Jim is waiting on sending you the Wilson appraisal until he gets feedback on this one.  

Just wondering since my deadline is something like August 1 to let pretty much have my projects ready for the MBCC meeting, I know I can get a break, but we need to know if the owners like our values, of course!

I hope you had a great 4th of July! 

Take care,

Nancy






Nancy Unbehaun
Sr. Realty Specialist
US Fish and Wildlife Service
Realty Division
24518 E FM 1431 Box 1
Marble Falls, TX  78654

Cell: 512-694-7763 
512-339-9432 x 45

 



On Tue, Jun 26, 2018 at 5:48 PM, Janet Rivera Sharon <janet_sharon@ios.doi.gov> wrote:
Your case # 00010173: Davant, et al has been updated with a new Case Comment. 

Appraisal rec'd 6 wks ahead of schedule.  Will begin review as soon as I complete review of F180019.

Click on the link below to view this case. Please note the link only works if you are already logged into IVIS. 

https://doi-ovs-community.force.com/500t0000009any3

OVS - IVIS GovCloud Customer Support




-- 
Janet Rivera Sharon, ARA
Review Appraiser
Federal Lands Division - FWS Client Team
Appraisal and Valuation Services Office (AVSO; formerly OVS)
Office of the Secretary
U.S. Department of the Interior
2900 4th Ave. N., Ste. 302
Billings, MT 59101
Phone 406.657.6354  Fax 406.657-6353
Telecommute Wed & Fri
Cell 406.647.1244





